VP Student Events Application - Medway Sydenham Hall Residence Council

Apply to be the next VP Student Events for Med Syd Residence Council for the 2018/2019 school year! The VP Student Events is responsible for managing all large social initiatives in residence including Hullabaloo, Semi-Formal and Formal along with all Frost Week programming.

If you have any questions, please email medwaysydenhamcouncil@gmail.com or contact Sprint (Zach Barkhouse on fb) directly.

Get ready to play an integral role in the legendary Medway-Sydenham Hall Residence Council!

Questions

1. What is your name?
2. What is your email? (UWO please)
3. Why would you like to hold the position of Vice President Student Events?
4. Please describe your leadership style, and how it would benefit you in the position of Vice President Student Events.
5. What new events and initiatives would you like to bring to Med-Syd in the upcoming year? How would you make them a reality?
6. What kind of smashing does Med-Syd do best?
   a. #like
   b. #sad
   c. #love
   d. #haha
   e. #wow
   f. #angry
7. And why...? (be creative!)